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THE LONDON EXHIBITION. NOTES ON FOREIGN INVENTIONS AND 

COVERIES. 

DIS- the time of its solutioH they vary according to cir-

It is OUi intention to give a �CIies of articles-the 
ilJfol'luation Leing collected ami derived frolll reliaLle A Kite LU'e Buo!J.--A patent has Leen oLtained Ly 
sources-on the machinery and articles in the Great Lieut. G. Nayres, ll. N., for [1 kite to Lo used for 
ExhiLition. We Legin with saving life in cases of shipwreck. The kite is mil-de 

�!ARlNE ENGINES. similar to those uscd Ly Loys, Lut its central stem 
With respect to the comparative character of has a hinge, and the stretcher bar at the top is jointed 

the marine engines in the Exhibition, the London to the vertical stem. It is covered with canvas, 
Engineer says :-" The triumph of the screw over the and by means of the jointed stretcher, it is adjusted 
paddle is complete." All the engines al'e direct [1ct- so as to present more or less surface as may be re
ing [md the :stroke in the largest does not exceed four qui red acco�ding to the strength of the wind. Two 
feet. No new style of engine has Leen brought for· lines are used for the kite, one Leing in the position 
ward, Lut the mechanical skill exhibited in the con- of the common string used in flying, but with a 
.tmction of all receives high praise. The trunk thimLle, near the kite, through which a second cord 
cnginc which is commonly used for the war ships of i8 run, p,",sing toward the lower part of the central 
tl}" British Navy, was firnt debiglJell by James "IoVtltt, stem, thwce through a swivel, and extending to the 
and represented in the specifications of his pcltent of 

I 
ham!. '1'his kite iD f[uwn in the utiual manner Ly the 

1784, for a stearn hammer. JVItludolay Sons & Field, I first line, and when it has reached a point directly 
bxhibit 800·horse power screw engines for the abovt: where it is to be lowered, the first line is 
Valient, a new iron plated frigate. These are a pair sltlckened and the second hdd firm, when the kite is 

of horizontal douLle piston rod engines with 82-inch immediately brought down, and it may thus Le used 
cylinders, stroke 4 feet. The cylinders are steam to dmw a man ashore from a wreck, and when 
jacketed, and the covers are also double to admit made hollow, it can be inflated and used as a l ife 
steam, so as to prevent inside condensation. The air buoy. 
pumps alO worked by long rods directly from the Rolled Cast·Steel Rifle Barrel.-L. Cristoph and G. P. 
piDtonD. There are two slide valves working simul- Hardingl of p.lris, and W. Hlnvksworth, of Lin lithgow, 
tuneouDly for each cylinder. Each is double ported, 

I 
Scotllmd,-have obtained a joint patent for making 

and sleam is taken at once through four openings at steel tubes for rifle bat-rels without welding, Ly draw
each end of the cylinder. '1'he steam pressure is' ing and rolling. A peculiar form of mandrel, having 
nearly taken olf the Lack of the valve by a counteract- I two or mOJe swellings, is used in dmwing the tubes. 
ing Ltllance prei;sure adopted for all the engines of ·The one which comes into action fir,t is the smallest, 
thi" company. Another set of marine engines on and the size of each gmdu'llly increases. A thick 
exhiuition "re a pair of 400 collective horse power, Ly draw plate with a conical hole is med, and the aper
ll1essrs. Humphys & Tennant. They have horizon- ture corresponds with the graduated enlargements of 
tal cylinders, 64�- inches in diltlneter and 32·inch the mandrel. In lmlking a steel conical tube, such 
,truRO. The',Yalves are worked by a link motion, the· as may be used for a musket Lanel, the skelp of 
link Lcing a curved bar. The val ves are double port- I Dteel is first cast hollow, or cast solid and Lored out, 
cd imd pbced on the sides of the cylillliers. A pair then drawn and rolled over the mandrel to give it a 
of such engines is furnished on shipboard with a fire true smooth cyclindrical bore, and a slightly taper
btlr surface of 2S0 fe.etand a heating surface of 7,GOO ing outside form. The tuLe is lastly placed in a 
feet in the boilers and they carry 25 ftJ. pressure. Al- matrix, and a mandrel dmwn through it having 
thuugh rated at 400-horse power, they work up to I projections on it to cut rifle grooves, and thus obvhte 
1 ,tiu8-ho.rse power. the tedious and expensive mode of cutting grooves 

1l1e8srs. John Penn & Son, exhibit a pair of GOO-horse with a rifling lathe. 
po "er trunk engim:s made for the Spanish goveru- Water'P1'oof Wil.lls.--vV. i'lmith, of London, has oL
me nt, also one cylil1lkr of the engitll's for the great t"ined a patent for a preparation, which he states, 
new iron platud frigate, the Aohilles. This cylinder is renders the walls of Lrick and stone houses com-
112 inches in diameter, for stroke of 4 feet. It pletely water proof when applied to them. He takes 
weig hs 18 tuns. flint or other sach silicionB substances, and reduces 

Messrs. Todd & Macgregor, of Glasgow, exhibit, a it to fine powder; then he adds to this some powdered 
pair of GO·horse power screw engines, with inverted flum, and mixes them thoroughly with water, reduc
cylinders 30 inched in diameter and 22·inch stroke. ing them to the consistency of corD:mon oil paint. 
These engines are the only pair provided with sur- The composition is now applied with a Lrush to tho 
face oondensers (Sewell's ). They have a link motion surface of the wall, and when it becomes dry it re
as a reversing gear and an expam;ioIl gcar besides. sists water. This composition while being applied, 
They are described Ly the London Engineer as heing requires to he continnrdly stirred in the vet'scl which 
mo(lds of compactness ami neatness of design. ('ontains it. It is cheap, and when applied to 

In the FIOll(�l, Department are n. 1);;,11' of 400-l101'Ho wooden bnildings, it. renders jJlcm alllw,t lim proof. 
power engines flOm La de.) FOf'yes cI Chantief's 01tnl'0u'del' for Bla.)ting.·--The gns,)IJ which 1'e:mlt 
de la JJlediterranf:c. Their general arrangement is like from the explosion of gunpowder in mines are very 
those of l\'L1mlslay Sons & Field, bnt they arc pc- offensive and deleterious, and is it therefore very diffi
culiar in not having tho ecccntriebfor working the cnlt for miners to work for �orne period of time after 
valve rud�, on the main shaft ;tS is common OIl 1<:u- a Llast hm; ta.lwn pl:tcc ill a co"l millt). '1'0 ol,taill a 
glitih engines. The ceccntJiccl ale Oil lLllothef shaft powder bettel' adapte,l for llIillC�, Hut m; regards jL, 
pl:tcetiabovelmdge"rcd to thecntJlk sk,f t---appltnmt- cxpallsivc fmcc, but to romlor it leHB injurious to the 
Jy ;t supt)rfluouo arrltlJgement. The Dlido valved arc miller, relil'ectillg' the pollution of "Lhe ail' which ho 
fixed on the top o[ the cylinders, tire latter are not inhales, 1. T,oLb, of Lomlon, adds a quantity of 

stmLlIl jelcketed. English p"pers state tlr"t thc:;crew frcsh slacked lillie and a l itti" dry smv dust, ami nsuB 
for the It'nmeh cn:,iues has ,'tlgeB;t8 Sh:tfP as" htly's I al,out OllC haH the qH:tllt.ity of till' ",,11'11111' tlmt is 
f'lII while tilt) Ilritish screwS "ttl rounded o(I at th" ill ,'Ollllf,url gLlnpt)wdul'. 'i'h" dry lime l'l'uvents the 
comer". 'I'l,,;ru C,lll IJ0 ll'l l[llcstion of the fltd th'�t powder from Leeorning dclillui�Ct'nt in tiHeh damp 
uy rultllto ll.��' Ute (--\\ 19ctl of ,)" :::lcrt�v( lJfopeller It; uB(�rul 

effect is incl'ert�cd :-;.') lnllch HJ-; to giVi' an add itiollrl,l 
�pccd of nbcmt from 11 to 2G pur cellt to tlte vesHd. 
One thing very striking [tnd diBsimihtt' between screw 
and paddle-wheel engines is the very "hort Dtroke of 
the former compared with that of the latter. For ex
ample; the new paddle-wheel steamer Scotia, which late
ly visited New York, has cylinders of 100 inches in di
ameter and 12·foot stroke, while the Achilles, men
tioned above, has cylinders 112 inches in diameter 
and only 4·foot st1'Ol;o. Engines ttl drive propellers 
by direct action make from 40 to 80 revol utiUllS pel' 
minute according t'J the pitch of tho 'e:lew. The 
ShOl t stroke I'; neeessaty to get up the proper speed 
on the screw. It is also contended hy some engineers 
that there is less friction involved in a short than lL 
long stroke, but this is mere f"llCY. 

situatioll;1 as 1111n(;'s, aud aL tIle �anJ(-; thuc, it tends to 
a1'sorb BOllle of the fetid gaB. 

l'resefving Articles '1/ Foud.----A pntcnt has bGen ob
tained by 1. McCall and G. U. Sloper, of London, for 
presenting articles of food, the principle of the in
vention consisting of introducing into tin cans con
taining the food a substance for which oxygen has a 
greater affinity than for the meat or other article of 
food under preservation, and which at the same time 
shall be in no way detrimental to it. The patentees 
have found in practice that sulphite of soda iti tho 
best agt'uj, for their l'Ul'pilBC. �'huy prefer to incase 
Ill.' CUIUI the sull,hHe of soja or other suit-able mater
ial ill cOlllPositi(jn as aforesaid, in gelatinc or other 
suitt,ble protecting coat, to prevent its coming i nto 
action before the coat has been t1L,�olvc<l by the heat 
to which the tin and contents me first subjected, and 
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cumbtances. Auout the time t)Jey have calculated 
for its solution, thuy hermeticdly seal the tin, and 
then for a short period apply a higher degIce of heat, 
when the oxygen n·maining in the tin and in the 
meat or other food will combine with the sulphite of 
soda. 

RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 

The following arc some vf the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent wert iHsuodfrulI1 
the United Statos l'atclltOilke last week. The claims 
may Le found in the official list on another page:--

Spring Sp1tr.-The object of this invention is t ofa
cilitate the putting on and taking aiI Bpms and to 
armnge the flistening so thflt the spur will fit boots 
of different sizes, and also be held 1irm and thus be 
prevented from dropping off, and at the same time, 
should the rider be thrown, and the spur catch OIl tho 
stirrup, it will be detaclled from the boot, preventing 
him Loing dragged on the ground. The invention 
consists in the application to a spur of two curved 
spring arms, bent in such a manner that when they 
are slipped or sprung over the instep of a boot they 
will draw tho spur up tight against the heel and re
tain it firmly in its place. It consi� ts further in COlli
Lining with said curved spring arms a strap or wire 
which passes under the foot, which is provided with 
two loops, one on each end, to which the pantD can 
Le fastened. A. S. Hudson, 1\1. D., ofStel'lillg, Ill., 
is the ptlten tee. 

Piano Orchestra.--This invention consists in the ap
plication of musical instruments played by percus
sion, such as drums, cymbals, tam-tams, trilLllgles, 
&c., to harmoniums, pianofortes, orglLlls or other in
struments played by keys, in such a manner as to al
low the performer to bring the said instruments into 
play by making use of his hand or forearm during 
the execution of a piece of music, without causing a n  
interruption o f  the harmonies or passuges. Also in 
novel mechanism for playing upon the small 01' roll
ing drum, in order that when so applied and phlyed 
by keys it may rcalize nearly all the effects executed 
Ly a skillful drummer with his drumsticks. Also in 
a mechani8m applicable to harmoniums, organs amI 
other wind instruments plityed in a similar mal\lWI', 
by means of which tho keys mfly be stopped wiLh 
their valves in an open condition, in order to pel'luit 
the player to act freely on the percussion instruments 
during the snstained accords 01' tunes, whenever it is 
deDired to produce a particular effect with the latter 
instruments. Also in a sot of metallic funnels or 
trumpets adapted to the accollstical holes of harmo
niums, &c., through which the sOlwd, by applying 
the tremolo-vale, receives the character of a trumpet. 
And further, in uniting thc Rl\id percnssion instru
ments in one which, Leing played upon Lya Hingle 

art,ist in the S:lIlle 1I1<1.nner "" any other iURtrUllH:nt 
played Ly keys, Illay be employed in '111 o rdwtltra or 
for accompanimellt in genoml. We have seen in one 
of tho French journals a very tllLtterirlg account of 
this instrument as performed by 1111'. Schalkenbach, 
the inventor, of'I'riers, Prussia. '1'hu assignee of the 
United dtates patent is E. Jllsth, of S,m Fnmci.;co, 
(!"l. 

CkimneY8/01' Coal-oil LWftps.---'JhiHinvention conoiscs 
in combinillg a gla�s chimney and a glftsS cone i n one 
piece so that they willlllJ pCl'rnallen t1y lLttached, and 
having tire chimney perforate,1 nWlr its base to ad
lIlit. itil' t.o th: O;I,llln ,,(,IIVl: i.llt: t·"f1e. The illV(;ur.loll 
i� dl'signed to be, apl'li"d to coal oil hmps "UtI tntS for 
its object. cr,onomy in ihe cOl1lltrudion of tI,e iixtlllCS, 
g Tcilter facilit,y in eXIJ(HiilJg Lhe wick tube for trim
ming, dnralJility [LH rcglLl'd8 the fracturing of the. 
chimney ami com, either by heat, blows or casually 
dropping them, and also inDming a perfect comLus
tion with a low or small flame. The inventor is Wil
liam Howard, of Flushing, N. Y. 

To KEEP BUGS FROM VINES.-A correspondent of the 
American Agriculturist gives this remedy for protect
ing melons and othor vines from bugs :-Take com
mon cotton hitting, sept,rate it into very thin layers, 
alld spre'Hl over the plnnt" as soon as they appem, 
putting a little dirt on each COHWI to prevent the 
lI'iml froJll blowing it oJL He has tricL1 it for several 
years with success . The phlnts may a ttak consider
able si7.e before removing tbe cotton. The cotton 

does not interfere witlt light or moi8ture. 
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